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Welcome to Grace Lutheran Church! We give thanks that our gracious Lord
Jesus Christ has gathered us together here for his Divine Service. Today
again our Lord comes to serve us and lavish us with his gifts of life, forgiveness,
and salvation. Rejoicing in those wonderful gifts, we sing with David in Psalm
84: “How lovely is your dwelling place, O LORD of hosts! A day in your courts is
better than a thousand elsewhere.”
Requests, please give written requests to be included during our “Prayers of the Church”
to an usher or an elder before worship service.
Hearing, Ask an usher for one of the wireless hearing assistance units.
Attendance Registration cards are located in the Hymnal racks of each pew. We ask all
members and our guests to complete one and pass it to the center aisles. An usher will collect
them after the offering is taken to the altar. The cards are important as they enable our secretary
to track members’ attendance as well as guests interested in joining our church. Thank you for
your help.
PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP BELL
LIGHTING OF THE CANDLES
WELCOME

Advent and Christmas Hymn Sing
Service of Light
Stand

1

Phos Hilaron

LSB 244

2

Thanksgiving for Light

LSB 245

Sit

Psalm 141

LSB 245

3

4

P

Let us pray.
Let the incense of our repentant prayer ascend before You, O Lord, and let Your
loving-kindness descend on us that, with purified minds, we may sing Your praises
with the Church on earth and the whole heavenly host and may glorify You forever.
C Amen.

Psalm

Psalm 126:1–6
1

When the LORD restored the fortunes of Zion,
we were like those who dream.
2
Then our mouth was filled with laughter,
“The LORD has done great things for them.”
3
The LORD has done great things for us;
we are glad.
4
Restore our fortunes, O LORD,
like streams in the Negeb!
5
Those who sow in tears
shall reap with shouts of joy!
6
He who goes out weeping,
bearing the seed for sowing,
shall come home with shouts of joy,
bringing his sheaves with him.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning,
is now, and will be forever. Amen.

5

Savior of the Nations, Come

5

God the Father was His source,
Back to God He ran His course.
Into hell His road went down,
Back then to His throne and crown.

6

For You are the Father’s Son
Who in flesh the vict’ry won.
By Your mighty pow’r make whole
All our ills of flesh and soul

LSB 332

7

From the manger newborn light
Shines in glory through the night.
Darkness there no more resides;
In this light faith now abides.

8

Glory to the Father sing,
Glory to the Son, our king,
Glory to the Spirit be
Now and through eternity.

First Reading
P A reading from Isaiah, the fifty-second chapter.
13

Behold, my servant shall act wisely;
he shall be high and lifted up,
and shall be exalted.
14
As many were astonished at you—
his appearance was so marred, beyond human semblance,
and his form beyond that of the children of mankind—
15
so shall he sprinkle many nations;
kings shall shut their mouths because of him;
for that which has not been told them they see,
and that which they have not heard they understand….

6

Isaiah 52:13—53:12

1

Who has believed what they heard from us?
And to whom has the arm of the LORD been revealed?
2
For he grew up before him like a young plant,
and like a root out of dry ground;
he had no form or majesty that we should look at him,
and no beauty that we should desire him.
3
He was despised and rejected by men;
a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief;
and as one from whom men hide their faces
he was despised, and we esteemed him not.
4
Surely he has borne our griefs
and carried our sorrows;
yet we esteemed him stricken,
smitten by God, and afflicted.
5
But he was wounded for our transgressions;
he was crushed for our iniquities;
upon him was the chastisement that brought us peace,
and with his stripes we are healed.
6
All we like sheep have gone astray;
we have turned every one to his own way;
and the LORD has laid on him
the iniquity of us all.
7
He was oppressed, and he was afflicted,
yet he opened not his mouth;
like a lamb that is led to the slaughter,
and like a sheep that before its shearers is silent,
so he opened not his mouth.
8
By oppression and judgment he was taken away;
and as for his generation, who considered
that he was cut off out of the land of the living,
stricken for the transgression of my people?
9
And they made his grave with the wicked
and with a rich man in his death,
although he had done no violence,
and there was no deceit in his mouth.
10
Yet it was the will of the LORD to crush him;
he has put him to grief;
when his soul makes an offering for sin,
he shall see his offspring; he shall prolong his days;
the will of the LORD shall prosper in his hand.
11
Out of the anguish of his soul he shall see and be satisfied;
by his knowledge shall the righteous one, my servant,
make many to be accounted righteous,
and he shall bear their iniquities.

7

12

Therefore I will divide him a portion with the many,
and he shall divide the spoil with the strong,
because he poured out his soul to death
and was numbered with the transgressors;
yet he bore the sin of many,
and makes intercession for the transgressors.

P
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Second Reading
P

Galatians 4:4–7

A reading reading from Galatians , the fourth chapter.

4

But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his Son, born of woman, born
5
under the law, to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive
6
adoption as sons. And because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our
7
hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!” So you are no longer a slave, but a son, and if a son, then
an heir through God.

P
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gospel Reading

Luke 1:26–56

P A Gospel reading from Luke, the first chapter.
26

In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a city of Galilee named
27
Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of
28
David. And the virgin’s name was Mary. And he came to her and said, “Greetings, O
29
favored one, the Lord is with you!” But she was greatly troubled at the saying, and tried
30
to discern what sort of greeting this might be. And the angel said to her, “Do not be
31
afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God. And behold, you will conceive in your
32
womb and bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus. He will be great and will be
called the Son of the Most High. And the Lord God will give to him the throne of his father
33
David, and he will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will
34
be no end.” And Mary said to the angel, “How will this be, since I am a virgin?”
35
And the angel answered her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of
the Most High will overshadow you; therefore the child to be born will be called holy—the
36
Son of God. And behold, your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a
37
son, and this is the sixth month with her who was called barren. For nothing will be
38
impossible with God.” And Mary said, “Behold, I am the servant of the Lord; let it be to
39
me according to your word.” And the angel departed from her. In those days Mary arose
40
and went with haste into the hill country, to a town in Judah, and she entered the house
41
of Zechariah and greeted Elizabeth. And when Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary,
42
the baby leaped in her womb. And Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit, and she
exclaimed with a loud cry, “Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of
43
your womb! And why is this granted to me that the mother of my Lord should come to
44
me? For behold, when the sound of your greeting came to my ears, the baby in my
45
womb leaped for joy. And blessed is she who believed that there would be a fulfillment
of what was spoken to her from the Lord.”

8

46

47

And Mary said, “My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my
48
Savior, for he has looked on the humble estate of his servant. For behold, from now on
49
all generations will call me blessed; for he who is mighty has done great things for me,
50
and holy is his name. And his mercy is for those who fear him from generation to
51
generation. He has shown strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the
52
thoughts of their hearts; he has brought down the mighty from their thrones and exalted
53
those of humble estate; he has filled the hungry with good things, and the rich he has
54
55
sent empty away. He has helped his servant Israel, in remembrance of his mercy, as
56
he spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to his offspring forever.” And Mary remained
with her about three months and returned to her home.
P This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Sermon

“Savior of the Nations, Save”

Galatians 4:4-5

Votum
P
C

The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in
Christ Jesus.
Amen.

Stand

Magnificat

LSB 248

9

Sit

Offering
Stand

10

Litany

LSB 249

The congregation's response may begin just as the leader's petition ends so that the
word "Lord" is sung simultaneously by both leader and congregation.

P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C

For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the
unity of all, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to
the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For Matthew, our synodical president, for Ken, our district President, for all pastors in
Christ, for all servants of the Church, and for all the people, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For Barack, for Greg, for Mark, for all public servants, for the government and those
who protect us, that they may be upheld and strengthened in every good deed, let us
pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For those who work to bring peace, justice, health, and protection in this and every
place, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For those who bring offerings, those who do good works in this congregation, those
who toil, those who sing, and all the people here present who await from the Lord
great and abundant mercy, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For favorable weather, for an abundance of the fruits of the earth, and for peaceful
times, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For our deliverance from all affliction, wrath, danger, and need, let us pray to the
Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

The prayers then continue:

11

Silence for individual prayer may follow.

Collect For Peace
P

C

O God, from whom come all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works, give
to us, Your servants, that peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts may be
set to obey Your commandments and also that we, being defended from the fear of
our enemies, may live in peace and quietness; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

12

Lord's Prayer
P
C

LSB 251

Taught by our Lord and trusting in His promises, we are bold to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Benedicamus

LSB 252

Benediction

LSB 252

Sit

13

All Praise to Thee, My God, This Night

5

LSB 883

When in the night I sleepless lie,
My soul with heav’nly thoughts supply;
Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,
No pow’rs of darkness me molest.

6

14

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

15

